
No. 79 of 1929. 

An Act to amend The Dental Assoolation Aot. 

(Assentedtc 1929) 

HIS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Alberta, ats ae 

follcws: 

1. This Act may be cited as "The Dental Associaticn Act, 
Amendment Act, 1929". 

2. The Dental Association Act, being chapter 204- of the 
"evised Statutes of Alberta, 1922, is amended by adding thexeto, 
as section 2ga thexeof, immediately after section 2S, the 
following: 

"28a. Any member of the Association may publish and adver
tise his prcfessional queliflcations, degrees and e;cperience, 
and the fees or prioes charged by him for any professional 
services, or olass of service, and may publish and "advertise 
the advantage and banefi ts of dentaJ. su:rge:ry, and of mouth 
hygiene, but no member shall: 

(u) duectly or indireotly publish or cause to be pub
lished, in any monner whatsoever, any written or printed 
~tatement in any form, containing statements tlS tc the skill 
cf such member, or cf any other member, or members of the 
Dental Asscciation, no in such printed statement draw any 
comparison between the skill of such member nnd cf any cther 
member or members of the Dental. Association; 

(b) directly or indireotly advertise in uny manner wha.t
soever to the effeat that he practices dentistry without pain; 

(c) directly cr indirectly advertise in suoh a way as to 
deoeive or mieleo.d the public as to the metnod he emplcys or 
the means he uses in the practise of dentistry. 

(d) direotly or indirectly, by means of any form of 
notice to the public, hold himself out as willing to give ony 
professional services free of oh(u:ge, nor draw any comparison 
b~tween the fee cr prices he oharged n.nd those oharged by any 
other membs:r or members of the association. 
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